
















Factors of learning power necessary for learning and development of midwives 
with less than 10 years of experience
Hitomi UEKI, Sakiko NAKAMURA, Keiko MASAOKA, Yoshiko HAYASHI,  
Tamae OGITA, Naomi MAEDA, Noriko SHIRAI
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
Objective: To reveal the factors of learning power of midwives who learn and develop  based on their 
experiences.
Method: Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 6 midwives with less than 10 years of experience 
recommended by a nursing manager, followed by a qualitative recursive analysis.
Results: The average number of years of experience for the 6 midwives was 8 years and 6 months. The 
analysis revealed 6 factors: 【learning from the practice and advice of senior midwives】, 【consulting with 
and getting advice from those in related occupations】,【reflecting on my own judgements and actions】，
【understanding how the patient feels by putting myself in her position】,【taking remedial measures and 
actually experiencing the effects】, and 【having a clear vision of midwifery and a sense of worth in being a 
midwife】.
Discussion: To learn and develop from their experiences, midwives need to have the flexibility and active 
ability to adjust their practice, and actually experience the effects of their own practices based on the 
lessons they have learned and the advice and practice of senior midwives. The next assignment is to develop 
an educational program to support new midwives in their development.
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A 30代後半 8年6か月 総合病院 産科病棟、 助産師外来 57
B 30代前半 8年7か月 大学病院 NICU 61
C 30代前半 8年8か月 大学病院 産科病棟 53
D 30代前半 7年6か月 大学病院 産科病棟 53
E 30代前半 9年10か月 総合病院 NICU 58
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